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Our college, and a promnising athlete, 1w( scored a victory
in the''tre.ege race.', I n Ilie Il ru n ning h igh j uii
lit. cleared a distance of 4. f.et 8 in., closely, pressin _r
Iiislop the cinient ail-rounid atlalete or the Engineering
Departinent IMct3ilI College. And ini the i00 yds. race,
lie carne in a good second. Mr. 'McFlir)zand who is in
the miidst of a ditnusidcourse in McGill Univers;ty
wili no doubit Sustain his repuitation at future Atilletie
MIe(itings of the University. Tite fleavy \Veighit Atlilete
of the Presbyterizan College, Who on previotîs occasions
lîad gained several victories in his departinent did not
participate in the contests, but calmly féastcd his vision
on Ilhe contestants ais tlîey strove for the malster>' ili the
arena, ruminating ffleasztntly on former days.

THE arts met% are jubilant. Th'le tlîeological mien are
T unusuzUly solemn and sombre looking Victory

perches upon the standard of the Universit.y students, and
blank defeat lias fallen to the lot of the mnen wvho rejoice
in the appellation or' Divinity students. Wlîat is the cause
of this mixed lîilarity and glooni il A friendly gaine
of Base-ball was indulged in oit *1'ursday forcnoon,
November mnd, b)etween rival nines rcspecti'ely nmade up
of arts'students belonging to our collegle, and î.hcological
students. The tlîeological mur% played brilliantdy onîe
innings on the field ; but, afterivards they wvere principally
cngaged in leather-hunting arotind and across the Campus.
Many interesting and instructive evolutions were fre-
qucntly perfornicd by men on bath side-,, in the frantie
endecavors to clutch the bail. At the close of the lime
agreed upon ror- play the score stood: arts, 34 runs; theo-
lagy 12 runs.

îrue .Art
To padnt the îîicîurc of a life

Sificerc in 'ivord?, ini deCil sublimec
Noble Io rca1ch h fe.ui,

And fatid a reý,t beyoniu the stîrfe
Tii is the higllc.î goal of art,-

To suave a forru of raire device,
'l'ie fruit or cary sacitke,-

Mie truc cicvotiois or thec iîcart.
'Ne work in sli.ado% and in doutit,

But vicit our mode), ind %vitli trust
'l'il on, tjilt lc thc Good, the JusI,

Shahl bring the pvrfect fuliieis out.
V.il. IL.

J, tuunina1 starizcs.
Sivect ?iutin, painter or the rnany colorca icavecs,

Thai rich in bcauty, too 10CR falle auwiy
0 slay swith us, O siay 1 wc tain woulid brcathe;

But ficeting Auiumin sadly anàwcrs "I ay'"

Golden Auiîimn, cmblcm or the lire wcIspent,
Fruitcd witlî gifts Io cheerl]one wintcr's <lays,

blay ihus Our lmes 'vhien agcd ýlayst (ravw icar,
Dec dc jdy bawed ivith fruits of %visdotns ways.

But Autumn, w.hcn NVc sec thy beaulies perisbi,
Thy flowers anmI goldeni beauties pass âwav,

oh, shoulul this flot reminul carth's dullesi niortais
7'l there's a hoint wthere beautics neer deeay.

Oh Autumn, niay thy tcacaineg lca,) our hCarts,
To thinl, of l>araise for u- reg.iinca;
%y~ flciink, floivers, may tranicnt sccnesý of c-ath,
lor halipiness above at last bc changed. A. L.

liealth.TSIHOULD like to sav a feiv %ords ta miy) fellotv.sttdcnts
about a matter îvlîicl the Doctor touclied %ilpon at the

op.~nng fiendy tueetig onFri 'l' ie 01(1 saying, 'I no0
onc kniows the value of healili tntil lie lias lost it "may

have a familiar soun4A t0 niany, but there are sorte trutîts
wluîch, iîo inatter hon' ecear, reasonable, and even self-
evident they maly be, cati only gain a proper hold upon
the mind by reputition. 1 do not liole, or even wisli to
bring to liglit any iiew hyg-ienic prineiples ; but I wvould
like ho joi ni>' voice to that of dte great armi) of martyrs
w~ho have tlîrouglî inuelh tribulation risen ho a Lknowledtge
and aiplreciation of tlhe laws of liealth I wvoudd like to
proclaim front the rank,; of iliat îînorganized but radi-
cal corps of rescuced sufferers in which every man is an
officer and evcry offic<.r cardes a prcacher's govn ini his
knapsack, thjat liealth is a sovereign blessing, tlîat the
mati who lias it %vitit a peacefui mid, is rich, andI thtat the
mati who lias it, ni, tlîoiglî rolliniiii wealtlî anid of lofty
initellect, is pronr

Out of the ilumeroîts l)rcCCpts for the maintenance of
heaith, 1 %vili select thiree wilîih it is niost important for
thîe sttîdents of this college ho observe.

i. L'41I slowiî' andl maslicale 7ved, for the stomach, espe-
cially the stomnacli of a person of sedentary habits, can-
flot pcrform its futnctions properly %witliaut saliva, that fluid
wilti the glands stîrrender utîder thîe action af the jaws.

2. 2zke Pienby of exercise, reemainiilong in Mhe open air.
Nothing but a conscelatious and firnm resoîntion will
enable students ho do tîteir bodies justice ini this re-
spect. l'ie extreme convctîïence of the college building,
witl its class roam, bed.roomiî and dining-rooln under Ille
sanie roof, figlitagainst it. In the strict sense of the word
tiiere is no necessity tlîat a student %vell equipped withi
books, and the otlier îtnplcments of his work, slîould go
out ilito the open air at ail. 1 repeat, tliere is noa necessity,
but upon everyone dictre lies the strongesh obligation.

3. flinIi?,zfc youzr tocins Jre9ueJIl. Thtis matter lias, in
late sessions lit least, bcîî -,)o nitch neglected. Yet,
who tloes flot kntowv that air is as ..ecessary to the human
frame as faod or water, even more neccssaty, for it is pos-
sible to exist for several clays ivithotît foodl or wvater, whilst
a robust mani, if deprived of air, stifles and falîs in a few
minutes ? Think for a moment or tlîis fact. The snîallest
of )-ou defiles more titan a gallon of air in one minute.
In a Sitting of twao bouts duration, you do, 1 amn confident,
by the breatlî alone, introduce into your roonis i 5o gallons
of fouI carbonlicaiirimnpregniatedlwiîli animal matter. Would
you not tlîink yourselves liopelessly poisoned, if coni-
pellcd to breath air paltuted to thc Saine extent by chent-
ical appliances.

Stircly il is the duty of every one ini this mast grave
proile.ssion ho thinkl earefully of tîtese matters. 'lKnowvyou
flot tInt your lod'ies are ttue temple or te Holy, Glîost
therefore glorify God in _rour biodie's and in YOUr Spirits,
%lîicî arc Ili$. ' L. R\. G.


